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The passingof a generationcanbe markedby the appearanceof a new Check-list
of North American Birds from the American Ornithologists'Union. With each
editionthisvenerablestandardof taxonomyand nomenclature
for birdson the North
Americancontinentbecomesentrenchedin the nextseveraldecadesof publications,
rangingfromthe technicalliteratureto ourfavoritefieldguides.In thisregardthereare

few, if any,publications
in ornithology
thathavea greaterimpacton the field.
The sheermagnitudeof thiseffortmakesit difficultto drawcomparisons
withother
work. Indeed, it seemscomparableonly with past editionsof itself(especially,of
course,A.O.U. 1983) and with suchtomes as Sibleyand Monroe (1990). The 7th
editionis as successful
as either in that it distillsa staggeringamountof information
into somethingthat is readilyusableand even readable.For thoseunfamiliarwith
previouseditions,the Check-listsummarizes
the distributionof all speciesrecorded
fromNorthAmerica,southto Panamaandincludingthe Caribbeanandthe Hawaiian
Islands,i.e., a combinedbiogeographical
andpoliticalarea.Eachaccountincludes
the
scientificand Englishname of a species,the citationfor its originaldescription,a
summaryof its habitat,and a fairlylengthyaccountof its distribution,
brokeninto
breedingand winterrangeswhen relevant.An optional"Notes"sectionmay discuss
taxonomicmatters.The 7th editionnowincludes
a listof Frenchnamesfor allspecies
but no Spanishnames.
Withbuta singleexceptionwe findthe 7th editionsuperiorto itspredecessor.
Most
importantly,the Check-listnow includes
a longoverdue,reasonably
comprehensive
listof pertinentliteraturesupportingtaxonomicdecisions
andsignificant
geographical
records.Still,we weresurprised
that severalimportanttopicalpaperswereomitted,
e.g., the evidencefor paraphylyof the Pelecaniformes
by HedgesandSibley(1994).
The one exceptionconcernsthe hypotheticallist, now consolidated
into the sole
appendix,comprisingtwo parts: speciesreportedwith evidenceinsufficientfor
inclusionon the mainlist,and formsof doubtfulstatusor hybridorigin.All references
to hypothetical
specieshavenowbeenremovedfromthe maintext;in the 6th edition,
species'nameswere placed[in brackets]withinthe appropriatefamilyin the main
text, a preferableapproach.

Taxonomictreatments
are generallyconsistent
andwellsupported.
Althoughthe
conceptof "taxonomy
bycommittee"hashaditsvocaldetractors
(e.g.,Phillips1986),
in our viewit is distinctly
underrated.A primaryreasonthat the Check-listis widely
consideredthe standardof North Americanavifaunais preciselybecauseno one
taxonomicviewpointis allowedto dominate.Instead,particularlywith thisedition,
evidencefor eachtreatmentisweighedanda consensus
ispresented.Inconsistencies
stillslippedthrough,however.For example,comparethe splittingof Scarlet-rumped
TanagerintoPasserini's
Tanager(Ramphocelus
passerinii)
andCherrie'sTanager(P.
[sic -- R.] costaricensis)on the basisof "new-school"geneticwork (Hackett 1996)
withthe lumpingof the Yellow-throated
(Atlapetesgutturalis)andWhite-naped(A.
albinucha)brush-finches
on thebasisof "old-school"
taxonomy(Paynter1975 [sic=
1978]). Surelya molecular/phylogenetic
analysisof the brush-finches
todaywould
proposethat at leasttwo speciesbe recognized.
Anyoneworkingin systematics
and taxonomyshouldrecognizethat as in any
scientificendeavorthe boundaries
changewith eachnew study,indeed,with each
new tidbit of data. To that end it is arguablyadmirablethat the 7th editiondid not
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attemptto pigeonholecertaingroups,suchas the becards,certainmourners,and
sandgrouse.
Instead,thesetaxaare placedincertaesedisin vicinityof theirapparent
closestrelatives.Despitetaxonomicuncertainty,
however,we wouldhavepreferredit
if a standhad been taken. The A.O.U. has never seemedparticularlyshy about
upholding
the statusquo in the faceof mountingbutcircumstantial
evidenceor about
makinga radicalchangewith minimalinformation.Giventhatthe Check-lististhe
standardfor North Americanavifauna,itsuserswillnow findthemselvesat a lossover
the familialplacementof the becards,for example.
It wouldbe impossible
to pleaseeverybody
at the levelof the species.
To be sure,
the growing rift between advocatesof the biologicaland phylogeneticspecies
conceptshas left a minefieldthat one must traversein presentinga particular
treatment.Much to the creditof the A.O.U., the biologyof the organisms,not just
theirdiagnosability,
remainsof paramountimportance.Evenso, published
evidence
availablewasweak at bestfor accordingsometaxa the statusof full species,e.g.,
Thayer'sGull(Larusthayeri),TuxfiaQuail-Dove
(Geotrygoncarrikeri),IslandScrubJay (Aphelocomainsularis).In othercases,evidenceseemsto supportfullspecies
status,yetthetaxaremainlumped,e.g.,theEastern(Trochilus
scitulus)andWestern
streamertails
(T.polytmus)andWhite-wingedJunco(Juncoaikeni).The Streamertail
isa particularly
oddexample,asa notein thataccountmakesit clearthateasternand
westernpopulations
are highlydifferentiated
by morphology,displays,andvocalizationsand interbreedlittle.By contrast,taxa in the VariableMountain-gemcomplex
(Lamporniscastaneoventris
sensulato) are lessdifferentiated
yet are accorded
full
species status.

Commonnamesare generallysatisfactory
and reflectwidespreadusage.The
tendency
towards
purgingpatronyms
fromNorthAmerican
birdnameshasthankfully
passed,
although
we stillawaitresurrection
of "Coues'Flycatcher"
(Contopus
pertinax)
or Sumichrast's
Sparrow(Aimophilasumichrasti).
Thereare but a few caseswhere
inappropriatecommonnameswere chosen,e.g., the recenfiysplit Sharp-tailed
Sparrows.Why werethe new namesnot simply"Nelson'sSparrow"(Ammodramus
nelsoni)and "Saltmarsh
Sparrow"(A. caudacutus)insteadof "Sharp-tailed"
being
retainedin the name?We recognizethe desireto makeit clearthatthesesisterspecies
are bothin the Sharp-tailed
Sparrowcomplex,but commonnameswere nevermeant

to reflectsystematic
position
or relatedness
(norshould
theybe--thatisin partthevery
reasonwe havescientific
names).The pilingon of "Nelson's"or "Saltmarsh"
makesone
thinkthattheythesenamesreferto subspecies
oftheSharp-tailed
Sparrow,inthesame
sensethatwe referto Dendroicapalmarum hypochrysea
asthe YellowPalmWarbler
or Zonotrichialeucophrysgambeliias Gambel'sWlaite-crowned
Sparrow.We sin-

cerelyhopethatthecommonnamesfortheSharp-tailed
Sparrows
arechanged,
or at
the leastthisconventiondoesnot becomea trend.After all, the A.O.U. purgedclunky
nameslike "Black-backed
Three-toedWoodpecker"for a reason.

Anotherproblemwithcommonnamesconcernsthe splittingof widespread
taxa
with a singleestablished
name. In some casesthe widespreadname has been
maintainedwhenthe taxonwassplit(e.g.,WesternandClark'sgrebes).Thispractice
maybeacceptable,
particularly
incases
whereonetaxonisuncommon
andlocalized,
primarilybecause
it isbestto maintainnamesinwidespread
usage.Suchcasesappear
not to have been thoughtout with a view to consistency,
however.We note that
Corvusimparatushas(finally)beenrenamedthe Tamaulipas
Crow,ratherthanthe
lessappropriateMexicanCrow. But then Band-tailed
Gullwasretainedfor Larus
belcheri,when the name Belcher'sGull is usedwidely;this latter choicewould
alleviatepotentialconfusion
betweentheBand-tailed
andBlack-tailed
(L. crassirostris)
gulls.Andthatdecision
seemsat oddswiththeintroduction
of "Eastern
Towhee"for
thePipiloerythrophthalmus
complexof easternNorthAmerica.Whereasthename
is hardlyinaccurate,
the name "Rufous-sided
Towhee"hasa longhistoryfor that
complexandwasestablished
wellbeforetheP. maculatus(SpottedTowhee)complex
was lumpedwith it in the I950s.
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One of the greatstrengthsof the 7th editionisthe practiceof notingseparatelythe
distributionsof stronglydifferentiatedsubspeciesor subspeciesgroups,typically
accompaniedby a short explanationof differenttaxonomictreatmentsthat these
groupsreceiveelsewhere.There are, however,someglaringexceptions.Within the
genusBranta one findsthe usualbetween-group
distinctions
madefor the Brant. By
contrast,despitea thoughtfuldiscussion
in the note of potentialspecies-level
differencesbetweenthe large(B.c. canadensisgroup)and small(B.c. hutchinsiigroup)
CanadaGeese,no distinctionis made betweentheir distributionsin the actualspecies
account.As a minoraside,notethat the discussion
of subspecies
distributions
for the
BlackScoteris partlyin error,as it is not nigra that "summerswidelyfrom southern
Yukon and southern MacKenzie east to Labrador and Newfoundland."

We found a

few instanceswherea taxonomicnotewasneededbut lacking.Perhapsmostsorely
missedwas a commentaboutHeuglin'sGull (Larus heuglini)in the accountof the
LesserBlack-backed
Gull (L. fuscus).Heuglin'sGull(comprisingL. h. heugliniand L.
h. tairnyrensis)is increasinglytreated as a distinctspecies(e.g., Kennerleyet al.
1995), thoughalsofrequentlytreatedasconspecific
with L. fuscus(e.g., Cramp and
Simmons 1983). Failure to mention the Masked Bobwhite (Colinus virginianus
ridgwayi)is alsosurprising.
Rangedescriptions
in the 7th editionare on the wholemoreaccurateandconsistent
than in any previousedition,althoughseabirdsseemto havebeengivenlessattention
than othergroups,e.g., the Light-manfiedAlbatross(Phoebetriapalpebrata)doesnot
breedon Amsterdamand St. Paulislands.We havea distinctbias,yet find the effort
madebytheA.O.U. to enlistthe helpof stateandregionalreviewers
to be a worthwhile
undertaking,and one that we hopewill continue.Thispool of expertisehelpedensure
that the number of errors in distributional accounts was at a minimum and that records

of regionalimportwere likelyto be included.Yes, a numberof recordsof raritieswere
missed,but the numbermustbe far fewerthan thoseincluded.In so dauntinga task,it
is not surprisingthat the reported level of documentationfor certain recordswas
erroneous.For example,morethana sightrecord,theGrayWagtail(M•otacillacinerea)
in Californiawasextensively
photographed,
as wasat leastone BlackVulturein New
Mexico,Red-neckedStintin Nevada,CayenneTern in North Carolina,etc. Still,such
informationaboutsinglerecordsistrivialin the biggerpicture.Slighfiymore surprising
is the rare lapsusin an account.For example,the Forster'sTern occurs"southlocally
to South Carolinaand, formerly, South Carolina."The Great Frigatebirdis "not
certainlyrecorded(sightreports only) from the Pacific coast of North or South
America,"yet the photographicrecordfrom Californiais listed.The BlackRail is
somehowa breederalongthe lowerColoradoRiverand accidental
in Arizona.At the
sametime, we note that informationprovidedby regionalreviewerswasincorporated
into somespeciesaccountsbut not others.We suggestit wouldbe usefulif the A.O.U.
maintaineda file of unpublished
recordsso that apparentlynovelrecordsnotedin the
Check-listcouldbe trackeddowneasily,ratherthanseemingto haveno basisandthus
be condemnedin subsequent
works.
A few accountssimplylackinformation.Why is thereno mentionof the American
Golden-Ploveroccasionally
winteringin North America (Paulsonand Lee 1992)?
How is it that winter records for Arizona of the Flammulated

Owl were missed? In

other caseswe questionthe statusgiven, e.g., neitherthe White-eared(I-Iylocharis
leucotis)nor Berylline(Arnazilia beryllina) hummingbirdis residentin Arizona-indeed,both are quiterare there-or the statuswasnot madeclearenough,e.g., the
TrumpeterSwan (Cygnusbuccinator)winters only casuallyfrom California east
throughTexas.The useof the statusterms "casual"and "accidental"is as consistent
as we haveseenanywhere,althoughwe wonderwhy the Yellow-legged
Gull (Larus
cachinnans)is casualin Marylandand the Districtof Columbiabut accidentalin
Quebec and Newfoundland.

Habitat descriptionsare succinctand generallysufficient,but we would have
preferredit if an elevationalrangehad beenprovidedfor all species,not justtropical
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ones.Also, it couldbe made clear whether theseelevationsare minima and maxima

or represent
thetypicaldistribution
of the species.
In somecasesan elevational
range
isslightlyoff, e.g.,the CrestedGuan(Penelopepurpurascens)
occursup to 2500 m
in westernMexico,butusuallytheyare accurateandhelpprovidea betterideaabout
the ecologicaldistributionof a species.
Our finalpointis bestconsidered
a recommendation.
We applaudthedecision
to
flagextinctspecies
(witha dagger,'['),butwishthatnonnative
taxahadbeenflagged
too.Giventheextraordinary
interest
inbiodiversity
inthisageofconservation
biology,
we needto recognizethat nonnativetaxasimply"donot count."It is impossible
to
determinein somecaseswherethe nativerangeendsandthe nonnativeonebegins.
For example,it is not clearthat all populationsof the "Wild"Turkey(jVleleagris
gallopavo)havebeenintroduced
into Californiaand that onlythosein southern
Arizona are nativeto that state.If not placedin a differentsection,the non-native
range/status
shouldbe described
separately
(asdonewith infraspecific
groups),and
taxacompletely
nonnativeto NorthAmericacouldhavea differenttypeface,as in
Hickman (1993) for plants.
In sum,however,anysuperlative
we couldsummonwouldbeinsufficient
to praise
this fine effortproperly.The mountainsof data summarized
are not withoutoccasionalerror,butthatdoesnotdetractfromtheutilityor qualityof thisvolume.Thatthe
A.O.U. committeewas able to accomplishthis task in the wake of Burt Monroe's
untimelypassingbearswitnessto its commitmentto producethe fineststandard

possible
on NorthAmericanbirdtaxonomyanddistribution.
No birder,ornithologist,
or indeedanyoneworkingin conservation
biologyshouldbe withoutthisvolumeon
his or her shelf.
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